William Penn Place, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15219 • 412-281-7100 • OmniHotels.com/Pittsburgh
CLOSEST RESTAURANTS
Please see NEARBY RESTAURANT map for more area restaurants

1. OLIVE OR TWIST
   Lounge & Bar/Grill
   140 6th Street | 412-255-0525

2. PROPER BRICK OVEN & TAP ROOM
   Italian
   139 7th Street | 412-281-5700

3. NICKY’S THAI KITCHEN
   International
   903 Penn Avenue | 412-471-8424

4. SIENNA MERCATO
   International
   942 Penn Avenue | 412-281-2810

5. BILL’S BAR & BURGER
   Bar/Grill
   1001 Liberty Avenue | 412-567-2300

6. CONDADO TACOS
   International
   971 Liberty Avenue | 412-281-9111

7. JOE & PIE CAFÉ & PIZZERIA
   International
   955 Liberty Avenue | 412-402-0444

8. TĀKŌ
   International
   214 6th Street | 412-471-8256

9. McDONALD’S
   Fast Food
   608 Wood Street | 412-261-2281

10. VILLA REALE | PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT
    International
    628 Smithfield Street | 412-391-3963

11. THE COMMONER
    American/Continental
    620 William Penn Place | 412-230-4800

12. VALOZZI’S
    International
    220 Fifth Avenue | 412-394-3400

13. CHIPOTLE MEXICAN GRILL
    International
    211 Forbes Avenue | 412-224-5586

14. MCCORMICK & SCHMICK’S
    Steak & Seafood
    301 Fifth Avenue | 412-201-6992

15. EDDIE V’S
    Steak & Seafood
    501 Grant Street | 412-391-1714

16. FRESHII
    Fast Food
    501 Grant Street | 412-430-0318

17. JIMMY JOHN’S
    Fast Food
    501 Grant Street | 412-281-3474

18. SPECKLED EGG
    Breakfast
    501 Grant Street | 412-251-5248

19. BRUEGGER’S BAGELS
    Breakfast
    531 Grant Street | 412-471-9249

20. THE TAP ROOM
    American/Continental
    555 Grant Street | 412-281-7100

21. APOLLO CAFÉ
    Café
    429 Forbes Avenue | 412-471-3033

22. MADONNA’S MEDITERRANEAN CUISINE
    International
    408 Smithfield Street | 412-281-4693

23. CHINATOWN INN
    International
    520 Third Avenue | 412-261-1292

24. FOGO DE CHÃO BRAZILIAN
    Steakhouse
    525 Smithfield Street | 412-312-5001

25. SCARPINO
    Italian
    960 Penn Avenue | 412-904-2213

26. TALIA
    Italian
    425 Sixth Avenue | 412-456-8214

27. WAFFLES, INCaffeinated
    Breakfast
    456 Fifth Avenue | 412-290-7801
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